
BAD STOMACH TROUBLE
Yields to Delicious Vinol

Shreveport, La.." I had a bad stom¬ach trouble for years and became soweak I could .hardly walk or do anywork. My appetite was poor, my foodwould not digest, I bloated and was veryweak and nervous. I tried many reme¬dies without help. I s^w Vinol adver¬tised and tried it, and now my stomachtrouble is completely cured and I amwell.".E. L. Marshall.Vinol is guaranteed to tone up thetired, over-tuxed and weakened nerves.f the stoma h and create strength.gCOGGIN-EGERTON DRUG COM¬
PANY, Loulsburg, N. C.

Dr Brantly Henderson
Henderson. N. C.

In LouisWg every first andthird Mondays, at the officeof Dr. H. A- Newell.
Practice limited to the
Diseases of the Eve, Ear
Nose and Throat and the
Examination of the Eyesfor Glasses.

FLOWERS
For All Occasions
Roses, Vallies, Orchids, Vio¬
lets and Carnations a spec¬
ialty. Wedding Boquets and
Decorations, Floral Offerings
arranged in the latest art.
Write :us 'for price, list of
your needs in cut flowers or
plants of all kinds. All com¬
munications promptly exe¬
cuted by
J. L. O'Qujnn & Co;

Raleigh, N. C.
Local Agent. W. E. WHITE.

Let Us Do Your
Vulcanizing

We have just fitted up
a Complete Vulcanizing
Plant in the first room
under Ford's Warehouse
on Nash street and are

especially prepared for
Vutcanizing your Auto¬
mobile tires and tubes.
Our <?ices are most

reason >le and work
guaranteed.

Give us a Call.

Louisburg Rep. Shop
Julius Lehman, Prop.

R. E. I«. Lancaster, Mgr.
Corner Nash and Church Streets.

Near Hill's Stables.

NATIONAL GUARD
PLAN IS RECEIVED

Increase* Peace Strength to 200,000, »n
Increase of 70,000 Over Present
Strength. Forty-eight Drills a
Year Would Be llequlred Together
With Feld Munuvers.
Washington Fob. 12. The proposals

of the National Guard Association foi
federalization of the State troops wera
before the military committee of Cou-
gresi todny In the form oT a bill draft¬
ed by representatives of the assocla-
lon nt the request of the Itena'-s com-
mmee. The regulations contemplat¬
ed ire given force by a povlsion limit¬
ing participation In tho Federal pay
feature to officers, in ~u or orfjan za-
tions complying with coi tain specified
requirements
The scale of annual pay proposed ia

as follws:
. Major generals, $800; brigadiers,
$700; colonels, $600; lieutenant colon¬
els $550; majors $225; captains, $500;
first lieutenants $300; second lieuten¬
ants $220; enlisted men would be paid
on the basis of 25 per cent of the pay
rates of the regular army, a private
receiving approximately $45 a year.
fhe maximum number of troops

provided for by the bill is 500 for each
congressional district ,or a total peaco
strength of approximately 200,000, an

increase of 70,00(1 over the' present
strength of the national guard. They
would form a separate branch of the
regular army in time of war when
called into tho Federal service. The
aci would take effect Jiil$ 1, 1915
The bill provides also for organiza¬

tion of a junior guard composed of
boys between 12 and 18 available for
active service only after every other
class of militia had been called oit.
Tho juniors would be divided Into two
classes, cadets, or those of fifteen and
above ,and cadets of the second class
those less than fifteen.
An enlistment contract would be re¬

quired under which the soldier would
bind himself to serve the Federal gov¬
ernment "within or without the conti¬
nental limits of the United States" lor
a period of two years or until dis¬
charged should the guard be called out
at any time during his three year en¬

listment period. The enlistment per¬
iod of any soldier whose time was
close to expiration when his regiment
was called out would be extended
automatically.

It (a proposed to do away with
choice of officers $y election and
commissions woul lie limited to speci¬
fied classes and granted only after ex¬
aminations by the war department.
Promotions during active Bervlce
would be made by the President from
the commissioned force or ranks of the
organization, dependent upon "the
grade to be filled. This clause Is
aimed at appointments from civil life.
At least forty-eight drills a year and

participation in annual field manue-
vers would be required. An elaborate
system of regulations for training and
discipline has been worked out.
Members of both the. Senate and

house committees who had
the measure said tonight it would re¬
quire radical amendment, in their opi¬
nion, before it would be aceptable to
CongresB. It will be'dlscusscd section
by section next week by the House
Committee which probably will frame
the national guard measure to be en¬

acted by both houses while tile Seaa'.e
Committee works out the regular army
feature of preparedness plans.
Members o£ both committees hnve

displayed keen Interest In repof.'s
reaching them that 30,000 profesional
men, students and others already had
been enrolled to take a month of inten¬
sive military training this summer at
civilian camps. Suggestions have been

made that some definite plan be ad¬
opted for Insuring the services of
the?e men In war time that they be or¬

ganized into regiments of purely
federal volunteers having many- or the
aspects for former Secretary Garrls-
on'B continental army p. an. The com¬
mittees have been informed that more
than 100,000 men could be secured for
training if nsome financial aid were
given to those willing to spend a

monthly annually at rfillitary educa¬
tion.

THE PROPER WORD

"Is aviation expensive?"
"Yes; the upkeep is quite consider¬

able."

A CHILD GETS CROSS,
SICK AMI FEVERISH

when-constipated
Look, Mother! If tongue is catrd

clean little liver and
*

° bowels
"If your little one's tongue is coaled

it is a sure sign the stomach, liver
and bowels need a gentle, through
cleansing at once. When youK child
Is cross, pelvish, listless, pale, doesn't
sleep eat or act naturally; if breata
is bad. stomach sour, system full of
cold, throat sore, or if feverish, give a

teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the
clogged-up, constipated waste, sour
bile and undigested food will gently
move out of the bowels, and you lmv?
6 well, playful child "again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be¬
cause they know its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and eure. They also know a little
given to-day saves a sick child tomor¬
row.
Ask your druggist tor a 50-cent

bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
contains directions for babies, children
of' all ages and for. grown-ups sold
here. Get the genuine made by
"California Fig Syrup Company." -

If gasoline keeps on soaring it will
soon be so high we will be rid of the
stink.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.driTes outMalsria,enriches the blood, builds up the system.A true Tonic. For adults and children. 60c.

Henry Ford considers that his peace
mission has been a success. Don't
laugh!

; A few people know of the wise man's
wisdom, but everybody knows of the
fool's foolishness.

The mind of a woman appears to
trouble everybody but the woman her¬
self.

Down with war or anything else
that interferes with baseball.

"Why Swoar, Dear?
Use 'Gets-It'

for Corns!"
Its the Hew Flan. Simple. Sore as
Fate. Applied in a Few Seconds.
"Why, John, I never knew yod touse such language! I've told iyouseveral times it's no use to try thosebandages, salves? tapes,jjlfcstcrsr and

V..You Wonldn't Lone Tonr Temper, John.If You Ubed .Geta-It" for Thoso Corns l"
contraptions for corns. Here's som«'Gets-It*, it's Just wonderful how easy,'clear and clean* it makes any corncome right off. Takes but a few sec¬onds to "iipply. It dries at once. Put
your sock on right over it«.there'snothing to stick or roll up, form abundle of your toe, or press on thecorn. It's painless, simple as rollingoff a log. Now put away those knives,razors and pclssors, use 'Gets-It' andyou'll havo a sweeter disposition andno more corns and calluses.""Gets-It" Is sold by druggists every¬where. 25c, a bottle, or sent direct toyU. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111. .

THE PREVAILING FADS

"Lift is hot all beer and skittles."
"No; a good part of It Is devoted to

atTernoon tea and bridge."

.(.». . y? Thrift
Mrs. McTaggart.Hoots! Dtnna fash

yersel". McTaggart! 'Twas a bad shU-
lln' 1 gave him!
The McTaggart A bad sblllln'! Ma

conscience-^slc.extravagance! Wum-
»u. bad ye sabad sixpence?

Treat Children's
Colds Externally

Don't dcwe delicate littlo stomachs xvitt
harmful internal medicincs. "Vick's trVap-
O-liub" Salve, applied externally, 'relieves
by inhalation as a vapor and by absorption
through the skin. Vick's con be used
freely with perfect safety on the youngest
member of the family. 25c, 60c, or $1.00.

VICK5Va~«SALVE
E. A. Rogers

Louisburg, N. C.
Will make estimates on tin and
ilate roofs, tin shingles or galva¬
nized shingles and all sheet
metal work of any kind.
Gutterirrg and Spouting

A Specialty.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Perfumfery, Con¬

fectionery, Cigars Pipes
And Tobacco.

Come here when you want any of these. A little
money goes a long way and always gets the best
of everything, .0 0 0 0

*

The Rycock Drug Company
LOUISBURG, North Carolina.

If men's shadows were x-ray photo¬
graphs.Phew! What would every¬
body think of everybody else!

Boost for good roads!

Funny thing happened the other day.
A fellow sprung a Joke on us that we
hadn't heard twenty times before.

Subscribe to the Franklin Times.

YOUR WANTS
Can be Filled: at

Cooper & Bartholomew's Store
The Heavy and Fancy Grocerymen.

Don't forget our general line of Staple Goods. Buy
one pair ot our Shoes and you will continue to wear
them. Phone Nos. 330 and 71. o o . .0

I Cooper & Bartholomew
| We will handle the same line of Cabbage Plants this
season that has been sold on this market for so long
a time by Mr. R. Z. Egerton.

To Our Customers
We want to thank you for your past patronage and hope we may con¬

tinue to serve you. We will as before give you goofl weight and honest
prices. Tothos* who ace notour customers, we want your goodwill
and a trial at least. Come t'o see us and see ifwe do not treat you right
Our goods are of the best quality and. lowest priee. o o

G. C. Parrish & Co.
Pousville, N. C,

SAM NASH.-.

The Only Steam
-AND .. BLAIR TUCKER

* j. i :
v

#

Heated Store in Louisburg
_We want you to come in and see our new up-to-date stock. We can make prices that will interest you

in anything to eat. Dunlop Pat Flour $7, Coffee 10, 12 1-2 and 15c per pound, Hand picked Beans 15c per
quart. Bargains to numerous to mention Remember every article guaranteed or your money back.

Write, Call or Phone 93. Your Orders Promptly Delivered.

^ = mm ,

Yours Respectfully^ ^ Louisburg. N. Car.


